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Especially in a teaching hospital, the MET 
system is complex
It involves the triggering system (afferent limb)
It involves the intervention system (efferent 
limb)
It also involves a support system which enables 
function, quality improvement, problem 
identification, support and reflection (Hospital 
wide education)





1. Medical supervisor (R.Bellomo)
2. Hospital nurse educator (D. 
Goldsmith)
3. ICU MET nurse education 
(K.Mitchener)
4. MET database/ monthly report (I. 
Mercer)
5. Charge Nurse Group link (M. 
Heland)



6. MET system research fellow (D. Jones)
7. MET review group (R. Bellomo, D 
Goldsmith, K. Mitchener, M. Heland, S. 
Warrillow)
8. Clinical Governance Link (A. Kattula)
9. Senior Medical Staff link (M.Garwood)
10. Senior Nursing Staff link (M. Petty)



Educates new medical staff about MET
Educates ICU fellows 
Reviews their performance as MET fellow
Provides mentorship to MET fellows
Assists with complex MET calls as needed
Together with MET fellows identifies 
system problems uncovered by MET which 
require “political”/ “administrative”
intervention.



Medical Supervisor takes newly identify 
system problem  (eg nasogastric tube inserted 
into RM bronchus and feeding started at night) 
to Clinical Governance. From  here to:
1. Surgical Outcome Review Committee
2. Clinical Outcome Review Committee
Process of system change begins



Gives regular feedback to ward about 
MET activity
Gives regular lectures to ward staff on 
MET
Educates all new nurses entering 
hospital to MET concept
Educates all new ICU nurses and gives 
feedback to ICU nursing staff



Trains ICU nurses to be part of MET
Does MET simulation training sessions
Teaches advanced resuscitation skills
Develops nursing research projects in relation 
to MET
Conducts nursing research



Ensures all MET calls data are entered in 
computerized database
Ensures completeness against ICU NUM 
shift report
Generates monthly report
Uses monthly report of all emergency 
activity (code blue calls and MET calls) to 
identify areas of concern
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Emergency Calls by Department 
(Austin Hospital)

Code Blue MET Code Blue Paed



ICU NUM meets with all NUMs form hospital 
wards
Issues of mutual concern discussed
Adverse events reported
Unsatisfactory MET responses identified
Problems reported to MET review group



Identifies all aspects of MET system which 
require research
Designs research project with MET supervisor
Obtains ethics approval
Conducts research work with MET 
administrative team
Develops manuscripts with MET supervisor



Meets to review issues related to MET
Develops strategic plan to resolve them
Develops plans for future developments
Identifies hospital-wide issues that require 
involvement of governance
Communicates with ward NUMs through open 
forum



Co-ordinates process of hospital-wide system 
change
Reviews all hospital deaths
Develops root-cause analysis for problem areas 
identified by MET
Takes findings to executive committees
Liaises with Board and CEO 



105 patients who 
died may 05

80 medical

25 surgical

100 patients NFR at 
time of death

5 patients not NFR 
at time of death

3 code blue, 2 had MET

Call made max 3 
days before death

4/5 had MET criteria in 
prior 24 hr

35 had MET 65 no MET

A M D

10.7 + 9.8 8.8 + 13.1

A NFR D

8.1 + 13.4 6.0 + 8.8

A NFR D

13.3 + 16.1 6.3 + 9.9

A NFR D

5.3 + 10.8 5.9 + 8.3

Average LOS = 19.5 + 18.4 Average LOS = 11.2 + 15.0











Monthly calls in 2008: 157



Major increase over time is in surgical patients



Does education affect nursing attitudes?











Do nursing attitudes affect call rates?









The journey never ends
The system is horribly imperfect (there are 
people in it)
What we are doing at Austin is vastly better 
than when we started…but not good enough
We need to do so much more….and only a 
persistent targeted and informed educational 
program can do it



Clinical Governance
Medical Supervisor
Senior colleagues
Junior colleagues
Senior Nursing staff
Junior Nursing staff
Team members
ICU nurses



Although a lot of attention within RRT systems 
is focused on “the efferent” limb of the MET 
system EDUCATION is just as important
Without education the MET is just a band-aid
Only by linking the MET with an educational 
processes and strategies can one improve the 
system and prevent more MET calls



We thought we had to put a MET in place and 
all would be ok – we were wrong
We have learned education was vital
We have learned that education must never 
stop
We have learned that targeting all people and 
all aspect of the process is vital
We now think that MET = Medical 
Education Team



Why? -Because if you do not, the RRT 
system will either fail or work sub-
optimally
How?: in every possible way (lectures, 
grand rounds, tutorials, simulation, data 
collection, data presentation, research)
How long?: until hospitals exist.
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